
WHY
having web-based and 
cloud-structured hotel 
software?

What can you do with 
Elektraweb Mini?

Any kind of device that can connect to the Internet is 
sufficient. You can easily manage your hotel without
any hidden / additional costs. 

Save your business from server, backup, virus software, 
maintenance and update costs. 

No dealing with network and system failures. 

The world’s most secure servers assure high speed
and security.

Compliance with all the legal
requirements (ID notification,
GDPR, Cost, E-Invoice,
E-Archive etc.)
is assured.

0850 777 0 444
CALL CENTER

Easily perform reservation, check-in, check-out, 

in-house, blockage and folio transactions. 

Accurately and instantly notify related authorities 

about guests’ ID information, according to the

required legal procedures.

Easily adapt to GDPR standards. 

Automatically have accommodation taxes processed 

to the invoices. 

Issue your invoices accurately, in a few seconds. 

Generate all Cost Lists, End-of-Day Reports etc. 

with only one click. 

Have access Daily Status reports at any time.

Get in possession of a system with Online

Reservation, Channel Management and secure

payment collection features. 
mini
Hotel Program
 for small-sized hotels

Start using it immediately, without 
any license and server costs

20 Euro
per mounth

starting from
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Occupancy Analysis 

Get access to complete occupancy and revenue 
analyses, in both graphic and list format.

All your rooms and reservations will be on one
calendar. From a single screen, you can perform all 
operations from room cleaning to invoice issue.

Front Office

All front office lists and operations are on the 
same screen, and only one click away… 

Get an insight into your hotel’s status with all the 
numbers, tables and graphics, at any time.

Receive payments and sell rooms and packages 
over your own web page, without paying any 
commissions.

Channels

Manage all your online channels (Booking, Expedia etc.) 
from a single screen. 

You can easily use the system with the help 
of more than 200 training videos. 


